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Abstract The mammalian fauna of the German locality

Ulm-Westtangente from the Aquitanian Lower Freshwater

Molasse is investigated. The fauna is compared to other

rich European localities of the same time period. It is

shown to be one of the richest localities for fossil mammals

and brings interesting insights into the composition of the

Aquitanian European faunas. Sixty-one species are identi-

fied and high affinities with the French central region

are confirmed. Body mass distributions of insectivores,

herbivores, omnivores and carnivores are analysed. Alto-

gether, they showed that the environment at Ulm-West-

tangente was probably a warm-temperate forest with

grassland habitats, although temperature was still difficult

to assess. Ulm-Westtangente lies between the Late Oligo-

cene warm-temperate to subtropical conditions prevailing

in Europe and the late Early to Middle Miocene very warm

subtropical to tropical conditions of the Miocene Climatic

Optimum. It thus represents an intermediate stage in the

overall climatic evolution of the late Palaeogene–early

Neogene of Europe. The comparison of its body mass

distribution with a dataset of extant faunas indicates

affinities with community structures found in nowadays

temperate forests. However, the record of certain types of

ectothermic vertebrates at Ulm-Westtangente precludes the

presence of a typical temperate climate. The range of

carnivore body masses is similar to what is known in extant

communities, with species distributed in a restricted size

range (small to middle sizes) in comparison to the insec-

tivore/herbivore/omnivore species.
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Introduction

The European Aquitanian continental environments were

comparatively less studied than other periods of the Late

Palaeogene and Neogene because of the scarcity of data

or because of the larger interest drawn by the next period.

The Middle Miocene is indeed known to have experi-

enced one of the highest climatic optimum of the

Cenozoic (Böhme 2003, 2004; Böhme et al. 2011;
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Jiménez-Moreno and Suc 2007; Costeur and Legendre

2008a). The Aquitanian is an interesting period framed

by the Late Oligocene global warming (Zachos et al.

2001; Dallai and Burgess 2011) and the late Early/early

Middle Miocene climatic optimum (Zachos et al. 2001;

Böhme 2004). Europe seemed to be marked by a period

of climatic stability associated with few faunal changes,

many genera being inherited from the Late Oligocene and

constantly present throughout the Aquitanian (Maridet

et al. 2007; Costeur and Legendre 2008b; Maridet and

Costeur 2010). The whole fauna is progressively replaced

by immigrant species from other continental domains

(Mein 1999). The European continent showed a more

fractured shape than today; western Europe was conti-

nental with a partially open Rhine Graben separating the

western part from the rest of the continent to the east.

This geographic configuration did not, however, yield

particularly high levels of regional endemism for mam-

mals (Maridet et al. 2007; Costeur 2009). This led cre-

dence to the hypothesis that the Aquitanian relative

climatic stability and homogeneity allowed species to

settle down in several regions without creating strong

faunal heterogeneities. An exception to this would be the

slightly more isolated Iberian Peninsula resulting in some

faunal differences with the other regions (Costeur et al.

2004). However, if the relative stability and homogeneity

of the European Aquitanian climate seems likely, the type

of climate and associated environments prevailing remain

poorly understood.

We present here a palaeoenvironmental analysis of the

rich mammalian Aquitanian fauna of Ulm-Westtangente in

the Lower Freshwater Molasse sediments of the Baden-

Württemberg Basin in southwestern Germany. This fauna

was discovered about 20 years ago and yielded a rich

assemblage with more than 60 species of mammals, most

of them being now described (e.g. Heizmann et al. 1989;

Hellmund 1991; Ziegler 1989, 1990a, b; Werner 1994;

Stefen 1997; Peigné and Heizmann 2003; Costeur and

Heizmann in progress). We analyse this fauna with the

cenogram method (i.e. body mass distribution of the spe-

cies comprising the local mammalian community) and

compare it to other contemporaneous faunas taken from

other European regions. In addition, an analysis with a

dataset of recent faunas allows direct comparisons with

existing environments for which details of climatic

parameters are known (Legendre 1989; Croft 2001;

Travouillon and Legendre 2009 and references therein).

Carnivore body masses are also reconstructed and help

draw conclusions on the structure of the palaeocommunity.

Besides, we give a first detailed account of the diversity of

this fauna and compare it with the Aquitanian of western

Europe to see if palaeobiogeographic or palaeoecological

patterns arise.

Materials and methods

The fauna

The first faunal list for Ulm-Westtangente was published

right after its discovery by Heizmann et al. (1989). It was

a preliminary list that was enriched later for various

groups. Thus, the data we use in this paper come from

various sources: for the orders Soricomorpha and Eri-

naceomorpha and the marsupial, data were published by

Ziegler (1989, 1990a, b, 1999a, b) the beaver by Stefen

(1997), the other small mammals by Werner (1994), the

amphicyonid carnivores by Peigné and Heizmann (2003),

other carnivores by Heizmann and Morlo (1994) and

Heizmann and Kordikova (2000), the suidae by Hellmund

(1991) and the other artiodactyls and perissodactyls were

determined by two of us (LC and EPJH, a detailed study

of the former is in progress, the preliminary list is given

for the first time). It is noteworthy that Werner (1994)

described an upper molar of ?Ratufa obtusidens from

Ulm-Westtangente. However this M1/2 displays relatively

simple and low crests compared to the genus Ratufa.

Ratufa is an extant genus of giant squirrels living only

in southeastern Asia. Dehm (1950) described a new

species of fossil Sciuridae from the Early Miocene of

Wintershof-West that he tentatively ascribed to this

genus. Aldana-Carrasco (1992) compared this species

with Miocene species of the genus Palaeosciurus (a fossil

large ground-squirrel) and came to the conclusion that the

species R. obtusidens might rather be ascribed to Pala-

eosciurus. Mein and Ginsburg (1997) described for the

first time a true fossil species of Ratufa from the Early

Miocene of Thailand and confirmed that R. obtusidens is

not a giant squirrel, but rather a large ground-squirrel and

should be ascribed to another genus. Later authors fol-

lowed this point of view, and recent fossil discoveries

(Qiu and Ni 2006) confirmed that, like their extant rep-

resentatives, the fossil species of Ratufa seem restricted

to southern Asia. We propose here the designation Pal-

aeosciurus? obtusidens for the M1/2 described by Werner

(1994, p.171).

Settings and age of Ulm-Westtangente

Heizmann et al. (1989) give a detailed account of the

geological settings of the finds. The fossils were discovered

within a 35 cm-thick layer of marls of the Lower Fresh-

water Molasse. The taphonomy was never studied in detail

since the excavation took place in a very limited amount of

time when the outcrop was open to scientists. Nonetheless,

the observations seem to indicate a more or less even

distribution of the fossils inside the layer without apparent

size sorting.
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In terms of biochronology, the age of Ulm-Westtangente

is mainly based on small mammals. Heizmann et al. (1989)

based his studies on the ongoing work of Werner and later

Werner (1994) gave an Aquitanian age in Zone MN2a. If

we look at the small mammal assemblage in detail, the

absence of genera Gliravus, Adelomyarion, Rhizospalax

and theridomyid rodents (which disappeared at the end of

the Oligocene) together with the presence of Paracitellus,

Eucricetodon and Pseudocricetodon (which disappeared

before the end of the Early Miocene) undoubtedly indicate

an Early Miocene age (MN1–MN3; Mein 1999). Then, the

affine form of E. gerandianus species, which is restricted to

Aquitanian allows refining the Early Miocene age (MN1-2;

Hugueney 1999). As stressed by Mein (1999), several in-

sectivores found in Ulm-Westtangente, and absent from the

earliest Miocene fossil record (MN1), such as Heterosorex,

Soricella, Hugueneyea, Asthenoscapter, Chainodus and

Cordylodon, also bring valuable information on the age of

the locality. Finally, the species Ritteneria molinae, the

existence of which is very limited in time (Engesser 1999)

allows a more precise dating by correlating the locality to

the MN2a unit. Despite the fact that the genus Pseudolti-

nomys existed from the Late Oligocene to the end of the

Early Miocene, the presence of the species P. parvulus,

also known from the locality Haslach (southern Germany,

MN2a), supports this biochronological interpretation.

As far as large mammals are concerned, the association

of Cephalogale, Mesaceratherium, Dremotherium (the last

occurrences of which are known in MN2), Paratapirus,

Herpestides and Potamotherium (the first occurrences of

which are in MN2) is in accordance with the age indicated

by small mammals.

Cenogram

A cenogram analysis has been applied to Ulm-Westtan-

gente, which yielded enough nonvolant species to interpret

a community-based body mass distribution. This method

has been successfully applied to various fossil localities

along the Cenozoic to infer palaeoenvironments of the Old

World (Legendre 1986, 1989; Bonis et al. 1992; Montuire

et al. 1997; Costeur 2005; Costeur and Legendre 2008a;

Deng 2009), but also to faunas from South America (Croft

2001) and Australia (Travouillon and Legendre 2009).

Several of the above-mentioned papers describe the

method in detail, including how body masses are inferred

from teeth measurements. Individual body mass is a fun-

damental biological and ecological parameter structuring

mammalian communities. Rank-ordered body mass distri-

butions of the species of a community, known as ceno-

grams, have been shown to give much insight into

community structure, as well as into the environment

inhabited by the community (Legendre 1986, 1989). Teeth

measurements were taken either from the literature or

directly measured by us (LC and EPJH) for the ruminants

and rhinoceroses (see Table 1 for details). The equations

used to reconstruct body masses from the lower first

molars are from Legendre (1989). We compare the

‘‘large’’ and ‘‘small’’ mammal segments of the cenogram,

with a limit at 8 kg, which proved to be efficient. Indeed,

cenogram parameters such as this 8-kg gap in body

masses seem to be correlated to mean annual precipita-

tion (MAP) levels (Costeur and Legendre 2008a). The

latter are indirect good indicators for vegetation density:

the smaller the 8-kg gap, the higher is the MAP. Both

lagomorphs are not represented on the cenogram because

of difficulties in reconstructing body masses of extinct

species.

A principal component analysis (PCA) of the proportions

of six body mass categories calculated for Ulm-Westtan-

gente and for a sample of extant faunas from Legendre

(1989) was carried out using software PAST (Hammer et al.

2001). Body mass categories are adapted from Holling

(1992) and extracted for each fauna (1–10 g, 10–100 g,

100–1,000 g, 1–10 kg, 10–1000 kg et [ 1,000 kg). They

are analysed together with Ulm-Westtangente. A number of

extant very arid, desert or boreal faunas were a priori

excluded from the analysis after the result of the faunal

inspection showed the presence of a substantial amount of

forest inhabitants in the Ulm-Westtangente assemblage.

Inclusion of these faunas was actually tested (graph

not shown here), but their presence in the result, far from

Ulm-Westtangente, yielded too much inertia and their

removal was also chosen to better discriminate Ulm-

Westtangente inside the pool of data on extant faunas. Raw

proportion data for both extant and extinct samples can be

found in the Appendix; raw body masses and faunal lists of

extant faunas are found in Legendre (1989) and in an

extended dataset available upon request. The PCA is a good

quantitative complement to the qualitative study of the

cenogram.

Body mass estimates were also calculated for the Car-

nivora to investigate their position in the overall mamma-

lian community. Estimates of the determined taxa were

generated using the equations developed by Legendre and

Roth (1988) linking body masses to the surface of the

lower first molar. Data either came from measures made by

one of us (SP) or from the literature. Data are given in

Table 1 together with body masses for the other mammals.

Indeterminate musteloid taxa and Cephalogale sp. (a genus

which includes species of very different sizes) were

assigned body mass ranges based on estimations made on

Aquitanian species of the same groups. Due to absence of

precise body mass estimates, they do not appear on the

cenogram but counted in histograms of body mass cate-

gories. The three Musteloidea indet. are thus counted in the

Palaeoecology and palaeoenvironment of Ulm-Westtangente 185



Table 1 Faunal list of Ulm-Westtangente and body masses used in this study with sources for their computation or estimation

Order Family Species Body

mass (g)

Source Environment Diet

Marsupiala Didelphidae Amphiperatherium frequens 86 Ziegler (1990a) C ins.

Soricomorpha Plesiosoricidae Plesiosorex cf. Soricinoides 160 Costeur (2005) based

on Aquitanian Plesiosorex
i ins.

Soricomorpha Heterosoricidae Heterosorex neumayrianus 23 Ziegler (1989) i ins.

Soricomorpha Soricidae Crocidosorex sp. 123 Ziegler (1989) i ins.

Soricomorpha Soricidae Soricella cf. Discrepans 7 Ziegler (1989) i ins.

Soricomorpha Soricidae Crocidosorex antiquus 4 Ziegler (1989) i ins.

Soricomorpha Talpidae Geotrypus montisasini 33 Ziegler (1989) O ins.

Soricomorpha Talpidae Mygalea jaegeri 22 Ziegler (1989) i ins.

Soricomorpha Talpidae Hugueneya aff. Primitiva 21 Ziegler (1989) O ins.

Soricomorpha Talpidae Paratalpa meyeri 19 Ziegler (1989) O ins.

Soricomorpha Talpidae Asthenoscapter sp. 9 Ziegler (1989) i ins.

Soricomorpha Talpidae Myxomygale minor 5 Ziegler (1989) i ins.

Soricomorpha Talpidae Desmanella sp. 6 Ziegler (1989) i ins.

Soricomorpha Talpidae Talpa tenuidentata 6 Ziegler (1989) O ins.

Erinaceomorpha Dimylidae Chainodus ulmensis 145 Ziegler 1990a i ins.

Erinaceomorpha Dimylidae Pseudocordylodon cf. vireti 58 Ziegler (1990a) i ins.

Erinaceomorpha Dimylidae Cordylodon sp. 40–60 Ziegler (1990a) i ins.

Erinaceomorpha Dimylidae Dimylus paradoxus 43 Ziegler (1990a) i ins.

Rodentia Gliridae Glis truyolsi 54 Werner (1994) C herb.

Rodentia Gliridae Bransatoglis infralactorensis
ingens

34 Werner (1994) C herb.

Rodentia Gliridae Plesiodyromys toriformis 18 Werner (1994) C herb.

Rodentia Gliridae Peridyromys obtusangulus 17 Werner (1994) C herb.

Rodentia Gliridae Peridyromys aff. murinus 15 Werner (1994) C herb.

Rodentia Gliridae Microdyromys hildebrandti 6 Werner (1994) C herb.

Rodentia Sciuridae Palaeosciurus? obtusidens 355 Werner (1994) O herb.

Rodentia Sciuridae Palaeosciurus cf. feignouxi 201 Werner (1994) O herb.

Rodentia Sciuridae Blackia ulmensis 69 Werner (1994) C herb.

Rodentia Sciuridae Heteroxerus aff. paulhiacensis 40 Werner (1994) O herb.

Rodentia Aplodontidae Paracitellus eminens 370 Werner (1994) C herb.

Rodentia Eomyidae Pseudotheridomys parvulus 8 Werner (1994) C herb.

Rodentia Eomyidae Ritteneria molinae 10 Werner (1994) C herb.

Rodentia Castoridae Steneofiber eseri 2931 Stefen (1997) C herb.

Rodentia Cricetidae Eucricetodon aff. gerandianus 44 Werner (1994) C herb.

Rodentia Cricetidae Pseudocricetodon thaleri 16 Werner (1994) C herb.

Lagomorpha Ochotonidae Eurolagus ulmensis 300–400 Based on living ochotonids O herb.

Lagomorpha Ochotonidae Titanomys visenoviensis 300–400 Based on living ochotonids O herb.

Perissodactyla Rhinocerotidae Mesaceratherium cf.

paulhiacense
1752395 This study (E.P.J.H. 2011) O herb.

Perissodactyla Rhinocerotidae Protaceratherium cf.

minutum
590149 This study (E.P.J.H. 2011) C herb.

Perissodactyla Chalicotheriidae cf. Metaschizotherium wetzleri 194143 Koenigswald (1932) O herb.

Perissodactyla Tapiridae Paratapirus intermedius 117536 this study (E.P.J.H. 2011) C herb.

Cetartiodactyla Suidae Hyotherium meissneri 70054 Hellmund (1991) C omn.

Cetartiodactyla Cainotheriidae Cainotherium cf. laticurvatum 2261 This study (E.P.J.H. 2011) C herb.

Cetartiodactyla Family indet. Dremotherium feignouxi 26300 This study (L.C. 2011) O herb.

Cetartiodactyla Family indet. Amphitragulus cf. elegans 24378 This study (L.C. 2011) C herb.

Cetartiodactyla Family indet. Pomelomeryx boulangeri 10205 This study (E.P.J.H. 2011) C herb.
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1–10 kg category and Cephalogale sp. in the 10–100 kg

category.

Results

Composition of the fauna

Ulm-Westtangente is one of the two richest faunas of the

Aquitanian of Europe. The second one is Montaigu-le-Blin

in the Allier Basin in France, which is also the reference

locality of Zone MN2a. Indices of stratigraphic mixing of the

material for the latter make it difficult to fully understand.

Thus, Montaigu-le-Blin is often mentioned simply as

‘‘Saint-Gérand-le-Puy’’, a basin that has yielded fossils from

level MP29 to zone MN2. In this case, the fauna of

Ulm-Wettangente being the result of an excavation into a

35 cm-thick layer of sediments, the limited time averaging

associated with the finds makes it a great source of infor-

mation for the knowledge of the Aquitanian faunas of Eur-

ope. The mammal faunal list was preliminarily given in

Heizmann et al. (1989) and subsequent taxonomic studies

enriched its knowledge. Together with recent works on

carnivores and an ongoing study on ruminants, 61 species of

mammals within 55 genera and 25 families were identified

so far. Figure 1 gives a quantitative and proportional account

of the whole fauna and Table 1 lists all the non-flying

mammal species (bats are represented by three indetermi-

nate species). What is interesting to note is that the fauna is

dominated by three orders: first Rodentia (16 species), and

then Carnivora and Soricomorpha (each with 13 species).

Large herbivores are still well represented with a chalico-

there, a tapir, two rhinoceroses and six artiodactyls and

dominated by primitive ruminants. The latter are put into a

‘‘family indet.’’ category rather than in the usual family

Moschidae, since no relevant morphological characteristics

really confirm this assignment (Sánchez et al. 2010).

Carnivores are represented by at least 13 species in 5

families (Fig. 1; Table 1), sometimes still indeterminate,

which is much less than that in the published lists of

Montaigu-le-Blin (22 species; Hugueney 1997), and more

or less the same as in Paulhiac and Laugnac. As mentioned

above, however, the faunal list of Montaigu-le-Blin may

encompass faunas of different stratigraphical levels or at

least different sites, as taxa from Langy, for example, are

sometimes included within the same faunal list as Monta-

igu-le-Blin (see, e.g. Hugueney 1997). The faunal list of

Ulm-Westtangente includes five to seven species of

Amphicyonidae belonging to two subfamilies (Amphicy-

oninae and Haplocyoninae) and at least four genera. Other

taxa belong to the Viverridae (Herpestides sp.), the Ursidae

(Cephalogale sp.), the Ailuridae (Amphictis schlosseri) and

basal lineages of Musteloidea (up to 5 species, including at

least Palaeogale sp. and Potamotherium sp.). So far, only

Table 1 continued

Order Family Species Body

mass (g)

Source Environment Diet

Cetartiodactyla Family indet. Pomelomeryx gracilis 7951 This study (E.P.J.H. 2011) C herb.

Carnivora Amphicyonidae Haplocyonoides suevicus 55000 Peigné and Heizmann (2003) i carn.

Carnivora Amphicyonidae Cynelos lemanensis 65000 Peigné and Heizmann (2003) i carn.

Carnivora Amphicyonidae Cynelos cf. helbingi 61000 This study (S.P. 2011) based

on type material

i carn.

Carnivora Amphicyonidae Ysengrinia gerandiana 89000 This study (S.P. 2011) i carn.

Carnivora Amphicyonidae Crassidia intermedia 190000 This study (S.P. 2011) i carn.

Carnivora Ursidae Cephalogale sp. 10–100 kg This study (S.P. 2011) i carn.

Carnivora Ailuridae Amphictis schlosseri 3900 This study (S.P. 2011) i carn.

Carnivora Viverridae Herpestides sp. 3750 This study (S.P. 2011) based

on H. antiquus, St-Gérand-le-Puy

i carn.

Carnivora Musteloidea Potamotherium sp. 4250 This study (S.P. 2011) based

on P. valletoni,
St-Gérand-le-Puy

i carn.

Carnivora Musteloidea Palaeogale sp. ca. 500 This study (S.P. 2011) based

on Aquitanian Palaeogale
i carn.

Carnivora Musteloidea indet. 1–10 kg This study (S.P. 2011) i carn.

Carnivora Musteloidea indet. 1–10 kg This study (S.P. 2011) i carn.

Carnivora Musteloidea indet. 1–10 kg This study (S.P. 2011) i carn.

Categories used for Fig. 4 are also given: Environment (C closed, O open, i indeterminate); Diet (ins. insectivore, herb. herbivore, omn.
omnivore, carn. carnivore)
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the Amphicyonidae and the Ailuridae have been studied in

detail (Heizmann and Morlo 1994; Heizmann and Kor-

dikova 2000; Peigné and Heizmann 2003). Other taxa are

either known from fragmentary material not diagnostic at

the species level or remain to be studied (see Heizmann

1998; Heizmann et al. 1989). The carnivore fauna of Ulm-

Westtangente is mostly similar to that of Montaigu-le-Blin.

All the families and genera present in Ulm-Westtangente,

with the exception of the amphicyonid Haplocyonoides, are

also known from Montaigu-le-Blin. The major character-

istic of the carnivore fauna from Ulm-Westtangente is the

high diversity of the family Amphicyonidae. For the Early

Miocene, a similar diversity was only found in Montaigu-

le-Blin, Laugnac and Paulhiac, but it is with the first of

these sites that Ulm-Westtangente shares the most simi-

larities, with three species present in common: Crassidia

intermedia, Cynelos lemanensis and Ysengrinia gerandi-

ana. Compared to the French site, however, Ulm-West-

tangente has yielded (1) an endemic species of the rare

genus Haplocyonoides, which is the most derived taxon of

the subfamily Haplocyoninae (2 species of the plesiomor-

phic Haplocyon are present at Montaigu-le-Blin and

Paulhiac, while Haplocyon and Haplocyonoides are present

in Laugnac) and (2) a species of Cynelos very close to

C. helbingi from Wintershof-West (MN3), while C. rug-

osidens is known from Montaigu-le-Blin and Laugnac.

Beside Ulm-Westtangente, the ailurid Amphictis schlosseri

(see Morlo and Peigné 2010) is only present in the Mainz

Basin (Heizmann and Morlo 1994), but close relatives are

present in France (e.g. Montaigu-le-Blin, Laugnac). The

only family present in Montaigu-le-Blin, Laugnac and

Paulhiac that is not represented in Ulm-Westtangente is the

Felidae. Early felids, Proailurus spp. are present, although

they are never abundant, in France from the late Oligocene

(Quercy, Coderet, and possibly Chaptuzat) to zone MN2 in

the Saint-Gérand-Basin and Laugnac; outside France, the

genus is rare and known only from the Mainz Basin, with

Proailurus bourbonnensis (Bonis et al. 1999; Peigné 1999).

At a genus level, the main feature of the Ulm-Westtangente

fauna is the presence of Haplocyonoides (versus Haplocyon

Fig. 1 Faunal target for Ulm-

Westtangente; figures indicate

number of species
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and/or Haplocyonopsis in, e.g. Montaigu-le-Blin and

Paulhiac), with a species represented by a relatively good

sample compared to the general scarcity of Haplocyoninae

in the fossil record. Another species of Haplocyonoides is

however present at Laugnac. Amphictis schlosseri (Ulm-

Westtangente and Main basins) is the only taxon to also

have a relative limited distribution. Compared to many

early Miocene localities, Plesictis has not yet been identi-

fied in Ulm-Westtangente, but might be present in the

indeterminate material. Other determined taxa, Palaeogale,

Herpestides and Potamotherium, are usual findings in early

Miocene localities of Europe. The subordinal taxonomic

diversity of the carnivore fauna of Ulm-Westtangente fol-

lows the general trend already observed in France (Peigné

2000), i.e. the abundance of caniforms and the scarcity of

feliforms. Like in Paulhiac (Proailurus only), the propor-

tion is even extreme in Ulm-Westtangente since only one

feliform, the viverrid Herpestides, has been identified. The

other rich early Miocene faunas from Europe (e.g. Laugnac,

Montaigu-le-Blin, Mainz Basin) generally have yielded two

or more genera of feliforms (three or more species): the

felid Proailurus (e.g. Laugnac, Montaigu-le-Blin, Mainz

Basin), the viverrids Herpestides (Montaigu-le-Blin, Mainz

Basin) and Semigenetta (Laugnac), the hyaenid Plioviv-

errops (Laugnac) and the basal feliforms Viretictis (Mainz

Basin, Montaigu-le-Blin).

As far as large herbivorous mammals are concerned, ten

species are recorded including a chalicothere, two rhinoc-

eroses, a tapir, a suid, a cainothere and most probably four

small antlerless ruminants (Fig. 1; Table 1). So far and

despite exquisite material, only the suid has been exten-

sively studied (Hellmund 1991) and a study in progress

(Costeur and Heizmann) will describe the abundant rumi-

nant material. No species is totally endemic to Ulm-

Westtangente, one of the most geographically restricted

species would be cf. Metaschizotherium wetzleri otherwise

only known in Eggingen, Michelsberg and Tuchorice (but

the status of Early Miocene chalicotheres is still debated;

Heissig 1999) and to a lesser extent Mesaceratherium cf.

paulhiacense with records only in Germany, France and

possibly Switzerland (pers. com. Damien Becker). The

other rhinoceros Protaceratherium minutum is much more

largely distributed across the European continent with

records in various regions of France, Spain, Germany and

Switzerland. The tapir Paratapirus intermedius is known

from other localities of the German fossil record in Zone

MN2 (e.g. Eggingen, Budenheim and Hessler) and also in

the French Paris and Aquitanian basins (Selles-sur Cher

and Laugnac, respectively) such as that recalled by

Scherler et al. (2011). As far as artiodactyls are concerned,

several species recorded at Ulm-Westtangente are also

found elsewhere. Good correspondance can be made

between the German locality and other contemporaneous

European localities, especially from France and

Switzerland. In France, the richest Aquitanian faunas are

Montaigu-le-Blin and Laugnac, as mentioned above.

Ulm-Westtangente has several species in common with

Montaigu-le-Blin such as Dremotherium feignouxi, Am-

phitragulus cf. elegans, Pomelomeryx gracilis, P. boulan-

geri, Cainotherium cf. laticurvatum and Hyotherium

meissneri, and with Laugnac: D. feignouxi and P. gracilis.

Only the suid H. meissneri seems to be part of the MN2

Spanish record (Cetina de Aragon) testifying to significant

biogeographic differences between southern Europe and

the German regions at this time (Costeur et al. 2004). The

large herbivorous components of the Ulm-Westtangente

fauna show a typical Early Miocene situation with species

inherited from the Late Oligocene European faunas. The

presence of the chalicothere is the first indication of the late

Early and Middle Miocene faunal renewal that would

occur.

The small mammals’ assemblage is composed of 1

species of marsupial, 3 indeterminate vespertilionid bats,

17 ‘‘insectivores’’ (13 Soricomorpha and 4 Erinaceomor-

pha) and 16 rodents (Fig. 1; Table 1). If on one hand some

taxa, such as Amphiperatherium frequens or Peridyromys

murinus, are common and widely distributed in the Early

Miocene of Europe, some other taxa are geographically

more restricted or even indicate a relative level of ende-

mism of Ulm-Westtangente. For what concerns insecti-

vores, one of the particularities of Ulm-Westtangente

compared to other Early Miocene localities is in having

four species of Dimylidae and three species of Desmani-

nae, whereas these groups are relatively rare elsewhere

(Ziegler 1999a, b). The species Chainodus ulmensis is only

known from Ulm-Westtangente. In the Early Miocene, the

genera Chainodus, Dimylus, Pseudocordylodon, Astheno-

scapter, Desmanella and Mygalea are mainly known from

the northern and northeastern parts of Europe (Germany,

France, Switzerland, Czech Republic and Austria). How-

ever, Desmanella and Chainodus have also been identified

in the Early Miocene locality of Rubielos de Mora 2

(Spain; Montoya et al. 1996). Likewise in Europe, the

Aquitanian Plesiosorex is also restricted to the fossil record

of Germany and France. Among the Talpidae, the genera

present in Ulm-Westtangente are generally more widely

distributed across Europe; however, the species Talpa

tenuidentata and Myxomygale minor are so far endemic to

Ulm-Westtangente; furthermore, Paratalpa meyeri and

Geotypus montisasini seem restricted to the fossil record of

Germany. The soricids are generally more widely distrib-

uted and none of them is endemic to Ulm-Westtangente.

Among the 16 rodents, the family Gliridae is the most

diversified with five genera and six species. With the

exception of Plesiodyromys which has only been recogni-

sed in one other locality (La Chaux 7; Engesser and
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Mödden 1997), other genera found in Ulm-Westtangente

(Bransatoglis, Glis, Microdyromys and Peridyromys) are

widely distributed across the Early Miocene of Europe,

generally from western Europe to the Anatolian region.

However, the distributions of the species are generally

more restricted to the northwestern or western part of

Europe, and the subspecies Bransatoglis infralactorensis

ingens is only known from the Early Miocene of Germany

and Switzerland.

For what concerns sciurids, the second most diversified

rodent family in Ulm-Westtangente, three genera and four

species co-existed in the locality: the three genera Hete-

roxerus, Palaeosciurus and Blackia show a broad geo-

graphic distribution in the Early Miocene of Europe, from

western Europe to the Anatolian region. However, the

species Palaeosciurus? obtusidens is relatively rare in the

fossil record of Europe, known in the Early Miocene of

Germany (Dehm 1950; Werner 1994) and the locality El

Canyet in Spain (Aldana-Carrasco 1992); Blackia ulmensis

is only known from two other Early Miocene localities: La

Chaux 7 (Switzerland; Engesser and Mödden 1997) and

Jungingen (Germany; Werner 1994). Other families of

rodents in Ulm-Westtangente are less diversified and their

species are quite common in the Early Miocene of Europe,

with the exception of Paracitellus eminens which is only

known from Ulm-Westtangente and Wintershof-West.

This overall mammalian faunal composition is close to

that of Montaigu-le-Blin with 22 species, 26 genera and 21

families in common (for Ulm-Westtangente 37, 48 and

84% of commonness with Montaigu-le-Blin at the three

levels, respectively). It is to be noted that the fauna of

Montaigu-le-Blin was never revised and the most recently

published lists (e.g. Hugueney 1997) are based on old

references for several groups (e.g. carnivores, artiodactyls).

It thus seems difficult to know now if all the species

involved are actually present in Montaigu-le-Blin or even

valid. As much as 16 species and 23 genera from Ulm-

Westtangente are also shared by the Swiss Aquitanian

locality of La Chaux (MN2; Becker et al., 2002, and pers.

obs.), which is the geographically closest locality with a

large faunal spectrum known at this time period. Other

localities like Laugnac or Cetina de Aragon presented in

Fig. 2 as cenograms show good levels of taxonomic

affinity, but to a much lesser extent than Montaigu-le-Blin

and La Chaux.

Ecological requirements of constituting species

Forest environments are represented by a number of spe-

cies including the rhinoceros Protaceratherium cf. minu-

tum, which seems to be typical of humid forests to

woodlands (Becker 2003). Amphitragulus and Pomelo-

meryx are small ruminants morphologically close to

tragulids and thus a forest habitat was postulated for these

animals (Janis and Scott 1987), while Dremotherium seems

to have been a higher type of browser that may have fre-

quented more open forests (see also Mennecart et al. 2012,

this volume). Chalicotheres and especially schizotheriines

are known to be animals of open woodlands (Heissig 1999)

and suids and tapirs are more closely related to forest

habitats.

Blackia is a flying squirrel and as such testifies to the

presence of forested areas. Furthermore, glirids and

eomyids have been considered by various authors as having

similar ecological requirements, mostly being forest

dwellers (e.g. Hugueney 1984; Daams et al. 1988; van der

Meulen and Daams 1992). Most of the extant glirids are

indeed agile climbers and live in forest environments

(Nowak 1995). However, as stated by Engesser (1999)

regarding eomyids, if on one hand the forest habitat is

suitable for Eomys quercyi due to its adaptation to gliding

(Storch et al. 1996), on the other hand all eomyids do not

necessarily have the same ecological requirements (Eng-

esser 1990). However due to their rather simple tooth

morphology, low tooth crown and their similarities with the

genus Eomys, Ritteneria and Pseudotheridomys are likely

to indicate a forest environment like glirid species.

Small mammals adapted to open landscapes are less

diversified but still well represented at Ulm-Westtangente.

Palaeosciurus? obtusidens, Palaeosciurus cf. feignouxi and

Heteroxerus aff. paulhiacensis are all ground squirrels,

indicating a partly open component of the environment.

Talpinae are also adapted to fossorial life in rather open

environments like prairies or floodplains, excluding the

possibility of a too dry environment.

A number of species are typical of humid conditions.

The beaver Steneofiber and the desman insectivores

(Asthenoscapter, Desmanella and Mygalea) are all semi-

aquatic adapted mammals indicating the presence of

permanent and/or temporary lakes and rivers in the Ulm-

Westtangente area at the time confirmed by the sediments

of the USM (Lower Freshwater Molasse). Hürzeler (1944)

considered most taxa of dimylids as being specialised in

eating molluscs due to their specialised dentition. With

regard to its very amblyodontous teeth morphology,

Chainodus might even be adapted to feed on shell pro-

ducing molluscs (Ziegler 1999a, b) such as gasteropods or

bivalves. Together with other molluscs, they are generally

associated with humid and even aquatic environments.

Analysis of body masses

The body mass distribution of the herbivore fauna of Ulm-

Westtangente shows a long series of small mammals below

500 g giving a very low slope to this segment (Fig. 2). This

is rather related to environments with forests or forest
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patches. The gap at mid-sizes is not very large (0.9 in log

value for the gap at 500 g. sensu Legendre 1989; and only

0.3 in log value for the gap at 8 kg. sensu Costeur and

Legendre 2008a) and thus indicates the presence of a cer-

tain level of humidity. Larger gaps indeed indicate arid

conditions such as in the Middle Miocene of Spain, for

instance (Costeur and Legendre 2008a). The segment

represented by large mammals does not show the same

slope as that for small mammals; fully forested or closed

conditions can thus be rejected. The presence of open areas

is highly supported by the cenogram. There are few early

Aquitanian localities that compare to Ulm-Westtangente in

terms of diversity; Montaigu-le-Blin from the French Allier

basin and La Chaux 7 in Switzerland have a large faunal

spectrum and patterns of their cenogram do relate to those

of Ulm-Westtangente (Fig. 2). For instance, the large

amount of small mammals in the Swiss fauna and the more

or less continuous profile in Montaigu-le-Blin are both

characteristics indicating the presence of forested areas. La

Chaux 7 is closer to Ulm-Westtangente in the rather limited
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Fig. 2 Cenogram of Ulm-Westtangente compared to the Polish

Bialowieza National Parc clustering closer to Ulm-Westtangente in

the principal component analysis (see Fig. 3). Fossil faunas of the

MN2 biozone are also compared to Ulm-Westtangente and their

geographic positions are located on a palaeomap (after Rögl 1999).

Data for cenograms of fossil faunas are taken from Costeur (2005).

Histograms show a comparison of the distribution of species richness

expressed as percentages (data used in the PCA, Fig. 3) between Ulm-

Westtangente and the Polish temperate forest
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suite of large mammals, with a typical steep slope in this

segment and indicating the presence of open areas. The

inferred conditions were probably not very humid. Other

MN2 faunas such as Laugnac in the Aquitaine Basin and

Cetina de Aragon in Spain (Ebro Basin) are different.

Laugnac shows a rather discontinuous profile with overall

steeper slopes reflecting lower species richness and prob-

ably a more arid climate. The Spanish fauna tends to yield

the same interpretation with large gaps in the mid-sizes and

overall lower species richness; a rather open and rather arid

environment may thus be suggested, but biases in the fossil

record may not be excluded.

The result of the PCA run on a dataset of body mass

proportions of recent faunas from various environments

(Appendix) clusters the Ulm-Westtangente fauna with

faunas of temperate forests to tropical grasslands and

woodlands (Fig. 3a, b). The closest faunas clustering with

Ulm-Westtangente are faunas of temperate forests and

grasslands found in Poland, like the Bialowieza National

Park for which we also give the cenogram and the distri-

bution of body masses (Fig. 2). Both cenograms look close

to one another, but that of Ulm-Westtangente has a larger

gap at mid-sizes probably indicating more arid and/or more

open conditions. The body mass distributions after Holling

(1992) are almost similar (Fig. 2). Ulm-Westtangente

shows the presence of a megaherbivore (sensu Fritz et al.

2002) which is not found in the European temperate forests

and that might testify to more open characteristics (today’s

large rhinoceroces are open landscape inhabitants). The

large European bison does inhabit eastern European tem-

perate forests such as the Bialowieza National Park, but is

not a typical megaherbivore. In addition, the bison is a

reintroduced species in this park. The extant fauna taken as

example here inhabits a temperate forest with a typical

temperate climate: mean annual temperature (MAT) of

about 7�C with negative winter temperatures and mean

annual precipitation levels of about 600 mm.

If one investigates the distribution of the species through

body size categories in relation to their broad diet category

or ecological requirements (i.e. ‘‘Environment’’ on Fig. 4),

small species under 100 g mostly have an insectivorous

diet. Species with a herbivorous diet are distributed all

along the size range. They are the only ones of large sizes

since no insectivore species is bigger than ca. 200 g.

Closed environments are represented along the whole body

size spectrum, except for very large species or only slightly

for small-sized species in the 100 g–1 kg range. Interest-

ingly, all the species of the 1–10 kg range are closed

habitat adapted (in Fig. 4, ‘‘indeterminate’’ in the 1–10 kg

category are carnivores for which it is difficult to give

environmental requirements). Open environment-adapted

species are also found over the whole size range. Unfor-

tunately, indeterminate environmental affinities for several

species do alter the signal (see Table 1). Carnivores are

mostly found in the mid-sizes to large sizes, such as those

figured on the cenogram (Fig. 4) and no carnivore species

under probably a few hundred grams is known (Palaeogale

sp.). A single carnivore exceeds 100 kg, but still lies well

below the 1,000 kg upper limit of the considered range

(Crassidia intermedia, 190 kg). In the cenogram, the dis-

tribution of body size with species rank order for Carnivora

shows a main gap between species smaller than 10 kg and

those considerably larger. The real position of this gap is

difficult to set, since some carnivore taxa, which are

indeterminate, are not included in the cenogram. Within

extant Carnivora, Carbone et al. (1999) identified a mass of

21.5 kg as the point where carnivores shift from small to

large prey (i.e. of their own size or greater), due to both

physiological and ecological reasons. Once the indetermi-

nate carnivore material of Ulm-Westtangente has been

more precisely ascribed, it would be interesting to observe

how consistent the body size gap is within the carnivore

guild at Ulm-Westtangente with the value proposed by

Carbone and colleagues. We then will be able to determine

whether this 21.5 kg limit only concerns the dietary ecol-

ogy of carnivores or also involves the structure of the

carnivore guild, in particular, the body mass distribution of

taxa within the same community.

Discussion

Aquitanian faunal context

The early Aquitanian faunal context is that of a mainly

Oligocene-inherited situation, for carnivores and other

mammals; most families and genera were already present

at the end of the Oligocene and were still dominant in the

Early Miocene. For herbivores, this situation changed just

after zone MN2 when Asian and African immigrants

entered Europe (see Maridet and Costeur 2010 for a

review). Overall, the Early Aquitanian situation is known

from a relatively low number of rich localities, such as

Cetina de Aragon (Spain), Paulhiac, Laugnac, Montaigu-

le-Blin (France) or La Chaux 7 (Switzerland). Ulm-West-

tangente fills in a gap towards eastern Europe and allows

completing the picture. It attests to the same basic faunal

context with few differences to other European regions

(Costeur et al. 2004; Maridet et al. 2007). The MN2 richest

faunas in Europe (Montaigu-le-Blin, Laugnac, Cetina

de Aragon, La Chaux 7) do indeed indicate a faunal

homogeneity albeit also showing some sort of east–west

diversity gradient. Lower species richnesses towards

southeastern Europe are evidenced; indeed, a number of

families are absent in the southeastern regions such as

tapirs and chalicotheres (Costeur and Legendre 2008b).
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Fig. 3 Principal component analysis performed on a dataset of

relative proportions of body mass categories compiled for recent

faunas and Ulm-Westtangente. a Raw data, b clouds for broad

environmental types, legends in clouds summarise finer

environmental types that are indicated in the framed caption (e.g.

‘‘temperate forest to grasslands’’ stands for the 3 temperate environ-

ments of a). The crossed squarre is Ulm-Westtangente
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However, the latter study actually failed to find any sta-

tistically significant diversity gradient at this time period

over the European continent. As far as carnivores are

concerned, the typical Early Miocene balance between

caniforms and feliforms in favour of the first group is also

well defined in Ulm-Westtangente.

Fig. 4 Histograms of the

distribution of species richness

(expressed in proportion of

species for ‘‘Environment’’ and

‘‘Diet’’) in Ulm-Westtangente;

species are classified according

to their body mass categories

adapted from Holling (1992).

Carnivores are here included

and appear as grey stars on the

cenogram of Ulm-Westtangente

(top)
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The Aquitanian of Europe: a steady climate?

While several palaeoclimatic studies included the Burdi-

galian or the Early Miocene as a whole (e.g. Böhme et al.

2011; Ivanov et al. 2011; Jiménez-Moreno et al. 2005;

Jiménez-Moreno et al. 2008; Utescher et al. 2000), sur-

prisingly few studies focused on the Aquitanian of Europe

itself.

Mosbrugger et al. (2005) indicate warm-temperate

conditions with possible short-term cooling events in the

very Early Miocene of Central Europe based on an analysis

of plant micro and macro-fossils. Such an evolution from

temperate to warm conditions was also proposed by

Hugueney (1984) based on the regional analysis of the

central French localities of the Allier Basin. This study

indicated an environmental evolution across the Oligocene–

Miocene boundary with a change from colder and more arid

conditions at the very end of the Oligocene to somewhat

more humid conditions in the Miocene. Otherwise, other

studies generally suggest a steady warm and humid climate

across the whole Early Miocene. Ivanov et al. (2011)

indicate a warm and humid climate in the Aquitanian of

Central Europe with altitudinal belts related to the Carpa-

thian Mountains. Subtropical forests and swamps in the

lowland and warm-temperate forests on the slopes are

interpreted. Reconstructed MATs are high with about 16�C

and mean cold month temperatures are never negative in a

humid context of high MAP (Ivanov et al., 2011). Likewise,

Larsson et al. (2010) found a warm-temperate climate fur-

ther north at the base of the Aquitanian in what is now

Denmark with MATs of around 16�C. The Swiss fossil

record yielded Aquitanian localities that also testify to

subtropical grassland to savanna environments: the locali-

tyWallenried (zone MN2b) probably had year-round

humidity and few seasonal temperature variations (Becker

et al. 2001). Another MN2 Swiss locality, Engehalde,

indicates a grassland-woodland habitat with riparian forests

(Becker et al. 2010). In contrast, if the contribution of pollen

samples from southern France indicates a rather subtropical

to tropical climate, it also suggests a marked seasonality

with sclerophilous forests. The environment was semi-arid

in the low plains and an evergreen forest grew in altitude,

thanks to higher humidity levels (cloudiness; Bessedik

1984). The analysis of the Early Miocene succession from

the Rubielos de Mora Basin (NE Spain, Jiménez-Moreno

et al. 2007) also indicates a subtropical and dry seasonal

climate in the Aquitanian. More generally, the absence of

fossil channid fishes in western Europe prior to the Miocene

climatic optimum (Böhme 2004) implies rather low sum-

mer precipitation levels and thus a more ‘‘arid’’ climate than

later in the Miocene.

In the context of these studies indicating year-round

humidity or seasonal aridity, a subtropical or warm-

temperate climate, the faunal composition of Ulm-West-

tangente seems at first rather difficult to relate to a palae-

oclimate. Ulm-Westtangente has indeed a typically mixed

fauna with forest dwellers including flying squirrels or

small forest-adapted artiodactyls and with grassland

dwellers including ground squirrels or a chalicothere.

Riparian vegetation can be postulated with the presence of

a beaver and of desman soricomorphs. This mosaic of

environments postulated for Ulm-Westtangente suggests

the existence of variation in seasonal precipitations indi-

cated by other works (Bessedik 1984; Böhme 2004). But it

can also possibly witness an ongoing progressive change

towards more closed vegetation in the late Early Miocene.

The extant cenogram displaying the closest composition

to Ulm-Westtangente (Bialowieza National Parc, Poland)

is coherent with mixed vegetation composed of forests and

grasslands. If one applies the actualistic principle, this

however also surprisingly suggests a temperate climate

(MAT: *7�C). Interestingly, a similar estimate is found if

one uses a transfer function proposed by Legendre et al.

(2005), developed on the number of cricetid species to

infer annual temperatures. The very low number of cri-

cetids in Ulm-Westtangente (2 species) but also in other

early Aquitanian localities (e.g. Laugnac, Montaigu-le-

Blin) also indicates a rather temperate climate (MAT:

*7�C), in contrast to the Middle and Late Miocene situ-

ation. An Early Aquitanian low cricetid diversity does not,

however, directly imply low MATs, since the evolutionary

history of the family has to be taken into account. Glirids

were indeed much more abundant back then and only later

replaced by cricetids; but it is worth noting that some

European Late Oligocene faunas had more cricetid species

(see Mennecart et al. 2012, this volume). Additionally,

crocodile remains found in Ulm-Westtangente (Heizmann

et al. 1989) tend to exclude the existence of a true tem-

perate climate (involving cold winters), and rather coincide

with the proximity of some warm-temperate extant faunas

in the PCA. Considering that changes of community

structures are long-term processes (Montuire and Girard

1998; Maridet et al. 2007), the composition of the Ulm-

Westtangente fauna and the number of cricetid species

suggest a temperate-inherited community structure. This

implies an ongoing (and progressive) climatic evolution

from temperate to subtropical conditions, and Ulm-West-

tangente reflecting somehow an intermediate stage in this

transition.

The worldwide glaciation event that occurred at the

Oligocene–Miocene boundary (Mi-1, Naish et al. 2008;

c. 23.03 Ma, Gradstein et al. 2004) is considered as a very

short event. It seems that it influenced European terrestrial

environments only during the very beginning of the Mio-

cene (Bieterfeld, basal NN1, c. 23 Ma, Mosbrugger et al.

2005). Based on the palaeotemperature estimate, the fauna
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of Ulm-Westtangente (MN2a: c. 21.7–22.6 Ma; Sen 1997)

might indicate that the European Aquitanian climate was

still relatively cold compared to the late Early Miocene

context.

Palaeoecology at Ulm-Westtangente

The absence of very small-sized carnivores, except maybe

Palaeogale sp., is explained by the fact that carnivores

often feed on smaller preys, which are easier to catch than

bigger preys, especially for solitary hunters (Peigné 2000).

Consequently and such as expected and already shown for

extant mammal communities (Valverde 1967; Legendre

1988), carnivores are distributed in the intermediate sizes

and participate to the gaps in herbivore species in the

middle sizes (see cenogram and histograms in Fig. 4).

Potential preys probably try to avoid predation through

growing bigger or smaller in the course of their evolution

(Valverde 1967). Very small preys in extant mammalian

communities often are also preyed upon by birds rather

than by mammalian predators. Unfortunately, no bird

remains were well preserved to be identified with certainty

in Ulm-Westtangente (Heizmann et al. 1989). The mid-

sizes gap in herbivores and insectivores shown on the

cenogram thus also partly reflects carnivore pressure and is

possibly not only the result of environmental conditions

(Valverde 1967). The significant but not very strong rela-

tionship of gap size to MAP evidenced in Costeur and

Legendre (2008a) shows how this gap potentially has

several controlling parameters. In addition, the environ-

mental context might be preponderant in explaining the

poorly diversified very large size category (over one

tonne), while large herbivores are much more diversified in

Middle Miocene localities (e.g. 9 species over 1 tonne in

Sansan). Indeed, the body mass of the biggest predator of

Ulm-Westtangente (Crassidia intermedia; Heizmann and

Kordikova 2000) was estimated at less than 200 kg and

was consequently probably too small to be a predator of

very large herbivorous mammals such as rhinoceroses.

Moreover few megaherbivores are involved in predator–

prey relationships (Brown and Maurer 1986), thus falling

outside the range of species impacted by the presence of

large carnivores. As proposed by Janis et al. (2004) con-

cerning the excess of browsers, and especially large

browsers, in mid-Miocene North American faunas, only

specific environments unlike extant ones are capable of

sustaining such a biomass. The poorly diversified large

mammals of Ulm-Westtangente by comparison to middle

Miocene localities consequently reflects an environment

constrained by a lower primary productivity, possibly

linked to lower atmospheric CO2 concentrations (Kürsch-

ner et al. 2008). However, the European faunas did not

show a high diversity of megaherbivores before the late

Early Miocene. Only at this time did several African

megaherbivores enter the continent. The European mam-

malian evolutionary history thus also explains the low

amount of very large herbivores in contrast to other con-

tinents like North America or Africa where such animals

were already known before the Early Miocene (Janis et al.

1998; Werdelin and Sanders 2010).

Conclusions

Ulm-Westtangente is the second richest locality known so

far in the Aquitanian of Europe after Montaigu-le-Blin. Its

fauna comes from a single 35 cm-thick layer and thus is

much more constrained than that of Montaigu-le-Blin. The

latter possibly records species of the whole Early Aquita-

nian because of difficulties in assigning old findings to

specific outcrops. This makes Ulm-Westtangente one of the

most interesting localities to understand the faunal, palae-

oecological and palaeoenvironmental context of the Euro-

pean Aquitanian. A cenogram analysis was performed on

the whole mammalian fauna together with comparisons

with a dataset of extant faunas and an inspection of the

ecological requirements of its constituting species. The

analyses indicate that the surrounding environments at

Ulm-Westtangente were a mosaic of lakes, rivers (e.g.

sediments and associated fauna published in Heizmann

et al. 1989), and forest and grassland habitats in probably

warm-temperate climatic conditions. Close body size

spectra are nowadays to be found in temperate forests with

grasslands. A tentative palaeotemperature reconstruction

points to a temperate climate, which might seem surprising

since other reconstructions from different proxies for the

Aquitanian rather indicate warm-temperate or subtropical

conditions. The limits of the methodologies used here

might explain these results; although the overall very Late

Oligocene–Early to Middle Miocene climatic context sees

an evolution from temperate/warm-temperate to subtropi-

cal conditions. Ulm-Westtangente is chronologically in

between and could therefore show an intermediate situa-

tion. In terms of faunal composition, Ulm-Westtangente

has a strong Oligocene inheritance, such as already well

known for the Aquitanian of Europe (carnivores, glires and

large herbivores). The German fauna shows strong affini-

ties with the French record and less with southeastern

regions testifying to significant biogeographic differences.

Carnivores, noticeably diversified at Ulm-Westtangente,

are mostly distributed around the middle–large sizes of the

whole mammalian body mass range. This is a situation

known in today’s ecosystems. They probably participate in

structuring the community, herbivores and insectivores

avoiding mid-sizes—hence, size-gaps in this area—to try

to avoid predation pressure. Together with environmental
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parameters such as humidity, they thus play an important

role in shaping herbivore/insectivore/omnivore mammalian

communities.
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